between South and Central America, since it has never been recorded from Panama nor from southern Costa Rica. The most widely cited explanation of this discontinuity invoked the passive camage of eggs and young nymphs in the plumage of storks, Mycteria americana, which often nest in palm tree crowns and are known to migrate between the two regions (Gamboa, 1962 (Gamboa, , 1963 . However, this does not explain why silvatic populations are not found in Central America, nor in other regions where M. aniericoila can be found, such as the humid chaco of Paraguay. An alternative hypothesis based on historical records (Zeledón, 1996) suggests that R. prolixus in Central America was derived from an accidental escape of laboratory-bred insects in 1915, which were subsequently transported in association with people visiting different rural areas . In this way, R. prolixus in Central America would have invaded several countries over a few decades as a domestic species*, in much the same way that the related Triatoma irlfestnizs (Klug) colonized the southern cone countries during the last 100 years (Schofield, 1988 and eight Colombian specimens (all males) of R. prolixiu were collected from infested houses. The insects were dissected for isoenzyme analysis of thoracic muscles and RAPD analysis of genomic DNA isolated from the legs. The heads and wings were retained for morphometric measurements. Cellulose acetate electrophoresis for 12 enzyme systems followed Richardson et al. (1986 ) (cf. Dujardin et al., 1997a . For the twelve enzyme systems a total of seventeen loci could be consistently scored, of which none showed any variation between the two populations.
DNA extraction and analysis followed the procedure of Carlier et al. (1996) . A single 10-nucleotide oligomer of random sequence containing at least 50% G-C served as primer for each reaction, a n d p e screened four primers A and two primers B (Operon Technologies Inc.). We scored only those bands that were well amplified and showed clear presence or absence of polymorphisms-.They showed consistent differences between *In Central America, R. prolixus was first recorded from EI Salvador by Neiva (1915) . By 1934 it had reached neighbouring Guatemala (de León, 1943) and spread into Honduras and Nicaragua during the 1950s (Dias, 1952; León-Gómez, 1963 Fig. 1 ). The mean number of bands by primer for Colombian specimens (8.3) as well as the average number of unique bands (4.7) were significantly higher compared to Honduran specimens (4.8 and 1.2, respectively).
Colombian specimens shared only 44% of bands with Honduran specimens (22/50) whereas Honduran specimens shared 76% of bands with Colombian specimens (22/29). According to statistics using genotype, rather than gene frequencies, the 'probability of unique genotype' (U) (Hedrick, 1975) in Colombia, compared to Honduras (Uclz = 0.25) was much higher than in Honduras compared to Colombia (Uhc = 0.041, while Hedrick's 'probability of genotypic identity' (G) between the two countries (Hedrick, 1971) was 0.71.
Univariate and multivariate analyses were performed on the seven head and three wing measurements of each male specimen, as already described for 1: infestam (Dujardin et al., 1997b,c) . A nonparametric test (Kruskal & Wallis, 1952) for the null hypothesis of identical population medians, rather than means, revealed that all measures were significantly smaller for the Honduran specimens, except for the synthlipis and external diameter of the eyes. Principal components were computed from the covariance matrix of log-transformed * Means for Honduran and Colombian specimens are significantly different both for total bands and unique bands (Kruskal-Wallis test, P = 0.02).
O 1998 Blackwell Science Ltd, Medical and Veterinary Entomology, 12, 113-115 measures, except for the total head length, of which the first principal component is considered as a general size variable (cf. Bookstein, 1989) . A plot of the first two principal components graphically illustrates the metric differences between Honduran and Colombian specimens (Fig. 2a) .
Although it is well established that R. prolixus shows little enzyme variation (e.g. Dujardin etal., 1991; Harry etal., 1992; Solano etal., 1997) the complete lack of isoenzyme polymorphism in both our populations could be attributed to small sample size. But the isoenzymatic identity confirms the species homogeneity of our samples and supports the idea of a recent separation between South and Central American populations -too recent to be revealed by enzyme gene mutations. By RAPD analysis, the significantly fewer bands presented by Honduran specimens (Fig. 1 ) fits the idea of this being the more recently colonized region and, under similar assumptions of gene neutrality, Hedrick's probabilities of unique genotype would be significantly higher in the source population (Hedrick, 1975) which was indeed the case for the Colombian specimens. An analogous argument for considering that the Honduran specimens represent a derivative population is the consistently smaller dimensions of these insects. This reduction in size (Fig. 2a) parallels the trend seen in I: infestam from their origin in the Bolivian Andes to the more peripheral areas of recent colonization (Fig. 2b) 
